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-Gold oloBed in New York Saturday at Sáj.
-Cotton was lesa active but steady at 24¿c;

sales 1500 bales.
-ID Liverpool cotton was buoy¿nt, with

eales of 20,000 bales; uplands lOJalld; Orleans

llJaLLid.
-The first intelligence of the result of the

Presidential election received in Eurorio was a

"special" to the London Times.
-The bark Iris has anived at Galveston

Texas, from Bremen, with ouc hundred aiid

fifty-seven irnmigrants.
-The Pope is lesa alarmed about his pb yal¬

ca] condition than his physician, who is said to

«peak despondiqgiy of it.
-The Paris Gaulois intimates that the Em¬

peror Napoleon is likely soon to have another
heir to hie name and dynasty.
-Mr. Corcoran is poing to build in Washing¬

ton, at his own cost, an asylum for aged ard

indigent women.
-Another "Erie Railway War," with a ru¬

mored ho jii a of direotors to Jersey City, is

refried from New York.
-The famous horse Dexter, on Fashion

Course, one day last week, trotted a half mile
in tho brief time of one minute six seconds.
-1he N'JW York papers aro again agitating

for a bnd$e across the East River, as a pre¬
ventive of future ferry boat disasters.
-Philadelphia has taken steps to import a

thousand English sparrows, which will be
let loose'ia the public squares and parks nest

spring.
-Copper mining in Michigan, it is stated,

employs a capital of $50,000,000, and from

80,000 to 4O..00O persons are engaged in work¬

ing the mineral deposits.
-The spire of the new cathedral in Pitts¬

burg is to be surmounted by a hollow iron
cross fourteen feet in height, which is to be
illuminated by three hundred gas jets.
-Mlle. Schneider is publishing her memoirs,

two volumes of which are already in press. It

is said that people who like their food highly
seasoned with Cayenne pepper will find this
work altogether to their taste.
-It is stated that numerous Jewish families

residing in London and Lisbon, having asked
ir the provisional government had abrogated
tho old law» which expelled them from Spain,
have received an affirmative answer.

-Th ero is a movement on foot among poli¬
ticians on both sides, to remov» Srjperinten-

J dent Kennedy, of the New York rwhcç» force,
on the ground of various acts of tyranny and
oppression in office.
-General Grant was impartial in his distri¬

bution of favors in New York. Ho dinod with
Piexrepont, war Democrat; breakfasted with
Greeley, Republican, and dined again with
Hoffman. Democrat, at a dinner given in honor
of Erarte, Johnson Republican.
-The President's message is completed as

toits general features, and only awaits the

coming in of the reports from heads of depart,
men ts, in order to conclude the general review
of affairs in the various departments of the
government.
-Tho "General Council of the Lutheran

'Church" in America, which embraces thirteen

particular Svncds, and represents the High
Church element of the denomination, has
unan iincns:y resolved at its present ees-ion to

reply to the Pope's letter inviting the Protes¬
tants to be present at the Ocumenical Council.

-Mrs. Lincoln and ber son are at the Hotei
D'Angleterre, at Frankfort-ou-the-Main. Bur
son is to attend Professor Hohagen's school
there. She intends to visit Italy this winter.
Her physician has ordered her next summer to
Marienbad, in Bohemia, for her health. The
journals have noticed her arri val.
-A party of emigrants, from seventy-five to

one hundred in number, passed through Rich¬

mond, Ya., on Wednesday, en rovie from tho
State of North Carolina to Minnesota. They
consisted of families, the heads of some of
which were very old. They carried a large
amount of baggage.
-A man named Capel, in North Carolina,

wagered two gallons of tar against a quart of
brandy that he could drink the quart of brandy
and then walk to his home, a mile distant, be¬
fore becoming insensible. He drank the bran¬

dy, walked half tho distance, then sank down,
saying, "Boys, Tve lost the bet," and instantly
expired.
-Mr. Colfax and bride arrived Thursday in

Washington. He was married on Wednesday,
The wedding took placebetween eight and nine
o'clock, and was an unostentatious, but very
pleasant -affair, the party being made up of
about fifty persons, mostly connections of tho
family, including Senator Wade. .

-Hon. John BliJail intends to make an effort
to recover his property in New Orleans, and
for. this purpose has executed a power of attor¬
ney to two New Orleans gentlemen. This was

acknowledged before Genera! Dix, American
Minister in Paris, by John Slidoll and his
daughter, and in Frankfort by his son, before
the United States Consul there. Young Slidell
isa clerk in Erlanger's bank.
-Hon. John Lynch, cf Maine, in a letter to

a gentleman in Washington, announces bis in¬
tention to call up on the first day of the next
Bession of Congress his bill to provide against
undue expansions and contractions of the cur¬

rency, VThiah attracted some attention upon its

original introduction last winter. His bill

provides for the gradual resumption of specie
payments.
-Tho New Orleans Times says: "It is a gi at

irving fact that of late a rapidly increasing de-
demand for farms and plantations in our Lou¬
isiana lowlands has been developed. Quite a

number ot plantations have recently changed
bands, at figures which would have been con¬

sidered extremely low before the war, but
which greatly overreach the most sanguino ex-

/pectations entertained by their owners one

year ago."
-It is said, on what seems to be good au¬

thority, that immediately on receiving Minis¬
ter Washburn's report of the recent transac¬
tions in Paraguay, decided and effective in¬
structions were given to our new minister
General McMahon, and also Rear Admiral Dav¬
ys to proceed with an adequate naval force to

Asuncion, to vindicate the national honor, and
redress the wrong said to have been committed
by President Lopez on American citizens.
<-The Écho de la'Bourse, published in Paris,

has an interesting article on tho operations in

United States bonds in France and Germany.
This journal states that of upwards of six hun¬
dred millions of. dollars' worra of American
securities held in Europo, four-fifths, at least,
are held in Germany. The daily sales of United
States bonds at Frankfort, Hamburg, Bremen

and Berlin will, it is asserted, comp ire favor¬

ably with the transactions in Wall-street, and

at Rotterdam and Vienna the sales aro larger
than in London. In Paris the purchases are

small, and aro principally effected by Ameri¬
cans rosidmg in or passing through that city.
The Echo states, however, that whilo the Eu¬

ropean securities have flu-taated greatly in
value, tho United States bonds continue to ad¬
vance steadily, and at present are quoted ou

the bourse at a high figure.
-The New York Sun contains tho following

first-rate pufi" of the new revenue supervisor for
the Carolinas: "Among the appointments of
revenue officers wo noti:e the name of General
W. T. Bennett, of this city, as Supervisor of
internal Revenue for North and South Caroli¬
na. General Bennett was a gallant soldier, who
served throughout the et-tire war, and who, by
attention to his duties, and by his ability, won
promotion in the field from tho rank of captain
to that of brigadier-general. He served much
of his time in the Southern States, and be¬
came particularly familiar with th* affairs of
the States to which he is now assigned. He is
a young man, whose past record warrants the
belief that he will faithfully perform his duties,
independent of any and all 'whiskeys' or other
'rings.'"
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A Few Plain Words.
~

Our community will no doubt view with
much satisfaction the proceedings and reso¬

lutions of the respectable portion of our

colored fellow-citizens at their late meeting.
This action is eminently wise, especially at

this juncture, and if fairly oarried out will
tend to «Hay the excitement and end the
turbulence and disorder which have for
some time past disgraced our city, and
brought the colored people generally into
bad repute.
We say that this action on their part is

eminently wise. They are bound up in the
same fortune with ourselves. They mu9t
live in the same community, and with the

white people they must prosper or fall. It
is the interest, therefore, of both parties to
cultívate friendly relations, and to work to¬

gether to promote each other's peace, hap¬
piness and welfare. We need the colored

people, and they cannot do without us. We
should treat them with justice, kindness
and forbearance, remembering the general
condition rf ignorance from which they are

just emerging, and how readily, from igno¬
rance and inexperience, thpj are led astray
by bad iurit^nces and bad counsels, and
how many there are, "not to the manor

born," who have come amongst us, for their
own base and selfish ends, and have been
busily and industriously thus influencing
and counselling them. And what the ef¬
fects of these influences and counsels are,
is every day seen in the altered conduct of
our colored people, and felt in their own
hearts in the bitter feelings which rankle
there, and must make them unhappy. They
"are not happy-they cannot be happy in
the constant state of excitement in which
they live; and they never will be happy till

they calm this down, and, according to the
Bible teaching, "Study to be quiet, and to
«do their own business, and to work with
"their own hands." The oolored people
should strive to convince the world, by their

good and orderly behavior, and by their
diligent attention to whatever occupation
they may follow, that they are worthy of
the freedom bestowed upon them. To be
seen standing about idle, swaggering
through the streets with a club, making
night hideous with noisy uproar, and be¬
having in other unseemly ways, is to de¬
grade themselves below the level of decent
slaves, and to persuade the world that, in
spite of all the civilizing influences which
have been for so long a period thrown
around them, they are yet but a little re¬

moved from barbarians. They must each
for himself cultivate a decent self-respect,
and inculcate this on one another. There
have air.ays been in our community not

only free colored persons, but slaves, who
have BO conducted themselves in their sev¬

eral places as to win our esteem and enjoy
our regard; and there is no reason why
this may not be still so as regards every col¬
ored man. Let him show himself worthy of
esteem, and he will surely obtain it. Tho
same cause will produce the same effect, and
the colored man who conducts himself with
propriety and industry will be sure to be
respected for the one, and will oertainly, by
the other, do more for himselfand his family
than by lounging about idly, by talking poli¬
tics, or by swelling the "tail" and shouting
the name of some needy adventurer, who
cares for him no further than he can make
use of him, either to elevate him to office

or to put money in his pocket. We think
our colored people are beginning to find this
out. The sooner thiB discovery is complete
the better it will be for them.
We wish to say one thing more, and that

very plainly. If our colored people want
m?.t'ers to go on peacefully and harmonious¬

ly, let them begin to inculcate this at home
around their tables and their firesides. From
the children in the streets we learn what
are the sentiments and feelings at home;
and when we see the conduct and hear the
language of these in public, we need no ono

to tell us what is the feeling and the talk in

private. The colored boys and girls-not
those belonging to decent colored families,
but those who, to judge from their appear¬
ance, belong to the tag-rag and bobtail ocracy
-do the most mischief and create tbe most

disturbance. They are tho only ones who
aro defiant and disrespectful in the streets.
They are the first to raise a shout'or send

up a howl whenever there is a meeting or a

parade of colored people. These are taken

up by the next higher in age or degree, and
so the thing goes on till all are maddened,
and it would be thought that bedlam was

let loose. Watch the next crowd that makes
its appearance in public, and notice whence

proceeds all the noise and shouting. Now

the colored people should repress all this at

once and effectually.
We might here comment on the late wild

and bacchanal conduct of the lower class of
colored women just after the election. This
needs correction too. We know that there

are, in the better class of colored society,
many modest, well bthaved and well man¬
nered women, some, too, who possess con¬

siderable cultivation; but we have never

seen a single one of these mingling in
crowds ofmen, dancing wildly in the streets,

tossing their arms and head-gear as if they
were possessed. These respect themselves
and they win respect from others, and we

commend them as patterns to those on whom
we have animadverted. Let them, in time
of excitement, keep within doors; let them

wherever they are, behavo with a fining
modesty and reserve; and let those who

have the guardianship of them give them

plainly to understand that whenever they
conduct themselves in this extravagant
manner they disgrace their sex, their peo
pie and their husbands, as well as them¬

selves. The great want of the colored peo
pie is moral elevation.
We concede to thc colored peoplo all thc

rights the constitution and the laws allow

them; we do not attempt to deprive them of
one iota of their privileges. The streets

are free for them to walk in and transact
their business; but let them remember they
are as free to white people for the same

purposes, and let them respect our rights as

they wish us to respect theirs. Let them

teach their young people especially, to be¬
have themselves' with decency, and not lead
them to believe that it is their right and

duty to be insolent and rude, and if they
are remonstrated with to use improper and

impertinent language. Since the close of

the war there have been but few instances

of misconduct on the part of the decent
colored people. Bad behavior, however,
has been the distinctive mark of the loafing
negro and the ragged negro boys and girls.
These are the real negroes-we can't call
them colored persons. Well behaved color
ed persons always behave themselves as

such, and we can and do treat them with

respect; but the mean negro deserves no

forbearance at the hands of thc people
whom he attempts to injure and debase.

WE PRINT in another column a generous
and timely suggestion from a correspondent
in regard to the disposition of the valuable
tract of land known as the Washington
Race Course. It is only proper that wo

should add that the communication was

written without the knowledge of any mem¬
ber of the family it concerns.

YORK ncoepts the situation without re¬

serve. The Yorkyille Enquirer says : "A

"correspondent asks us if wo are in favor
"of negro suffrage. We are. And further,
"we are not only in favor of negroes voting,
"but also are in favor of showing them how
to vote."

CAKE BAKER WANTED^.WANTKD,
a good CAKE RAKER. Applv to

J. C. H. CLAUSSEN.
Nov-.mbor 23 1 No. 10 Mart ;t-strect

ClHOW CASES WAVTED.-WANTED
Ö IO PUBCHASF, two largo SHOW CASES. Ap¬
ply to . J. C. H. CLAÜ-8EN,
November W mthw No. 10 Market-srrugt.

INFORMATION WANTED OF MICHAEL
I ROUT, son to John and Ellan Prom, who left

Cbarleiton about two year« ago, an i is supposed to
be working iti or about Savannah. Any information
respecting bim will be thankfully rei.M»cd by hi»
father, JOHN PROUT, at Riobard Hogan's. Charles¬
ton, S.C. lm .* November 23

WAN! Kl)-I WANT A MAN TO TAKE
the AGENCY for Lloyd's Great Double Revolv-

ins MAPS Or EUROPE AND AMERICA, with tho
4000 county colored Map of the United States on the
back, issued today, and needed by every family,
school and library in the land, with patent reverses,
by which either map ran be thrown front Each Map
is ca by 61 inchia large, with ribbon binding and
double-.'aced rollers; cost $100,000 «nd three yura'
labor. Pries $6; worth $50. A small capital will do
to start with. $10 a copy caa bo got tor these great
Maps, -and for circular, terms, io. Twenty new

maps under way. J. T. LLOYD.
Postoffice Box 122, Atlanta, Ga.

November 10 D*OImo

GARDENING, HiiRTICt'LTCRE, «¡fcc.
JULES LAVEIÍGNE respectfully informs his

patrons and the public thct ne has returned f. om
Paris and has again located in Charles on, prepared
to do all work in his business, such ao-LAYlNO OU<
GARDENS, Trimming Fruit, Ornamental and Shade
Trees, bhrnbs, Grapo Vines, Ac, in the best and
most approved manner, and it the lowest prl c«

He asks thoBe wanting such work done to leave an
order for him at tho store of M. IL SOUBEYKOUX,
No. 328 King-street, and he guarantees to give full
satisfaction.
He is allowed to refer to Messrs James H. Eason,

G. W. Aimar, L. Cbapio, William L. Webb, Thomas
D. Eaton, aud Benjamin F. Evans.
November 18

AIKEN, S. C.-LIB Ii HAL. OKFKR.-
I he Proprietor of a large new House ot four-

teeu room», an.i all with tir*p aces, is induced by
tho number of api.licauts for Private Boarding, and
by the assurance that there aro yet a large number
of persons on their way to Aiken in search of heal h,
to offer to make a liberal arrangement with a Gentle¬
man or Lady experience ! in the business to open
the House for the above purpose. Tho Houso was

located, built and amneod expressly for this object;
lot extendive and outbuildings commodious.

Apply to FREDERICK A, FORD,
Attorney at Law, Aikoo, K C.

November 17 tuf m 3

WANTED, BOAKD, Foll A GKMTbtt-
MAN, wife, threo children au<i nurse. Will

require two rooms, and p ain, but substantial, table.
Addreis, stating tcrmB, &c, "M. Box No. 385,
Charleston, S. C. November 3

WANTED, B O A K D IN PRIVATE
family for Gentleman and wife; location con¬

venient to PostoOlce. Add rms H. H., Box 431,
charleston Postoffice. October 26

WANTED, BY A LADY ACCUSTOM¬
ED to WT;to for the prtss, employment ou

ono or moro Litorary Papers or Magazines, as a

WRITER OF SKETCHES, POETRY, ¿tc. Address
Miss K. t. w., Postoffice, Charleston, S. C.
October 8_
WANTED A SITUATION, BY A ONEa

ARMED MAN, as overseer of hands, or super¬
intendent ou farm or plantation, er watchman, or

any other omploymcnt that a one-armed man oan

Hil. Apply at No. 14 ANNoTREET. Applicant can

givo good references. September 22

WANTED, KV KR Y BOD Y TO SUB¬
SCRIBE to tho CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-

CHARLES C. H IG UT Eli's Select Library of New
Books contains all ol tho latest publications.

April21_No. 161 KING-STREET.

WASTED, SUBSl'K IBERS FOR AEX
THE LEAPING MAGAZINES AND NEW

TAPERS, at publisher's rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

April 21 No. 161 King-street.

pMIPbOYHKHT OFFICE-SERVANTSl¿j can bo obtained by applioatio to Ihe "UNION
H^MB."from9 til i ll o'cloek daily.
Servants eau also And places by application to thc

Kaine pin o, at the same hours Inquire for the Ma¬
tron, enrjer Church and Chalmers street
Juno 19

HOUSE WASTED.-A PUNCTUAL AND
perm tuent tenant wishes to rent a small but

neut and pleasantly situated DWELLING. Rout
must be moderate. Possession not required imme¬
diately. Address, stating terms, location, Ac , "A.
B.," OFFICE DAILT NKWS. September 18

VITAN TED, BY A GENTLEMAN FROM
ll (ho up-country, a situation as CLERE in

either a Wholesale or Retail Grocery More; is ex¬

perienced in the bu-duess, and can influcuce trade
Beat of references given. Address CLERK, through
Charleston PostolDce, i-outti Carolina.
September ll

lttK0BaIS.
DR. J. S. MITCHKLL HAS lt KMOVED

hi* offl.« and residence to tho SOUTHEAST
CORNER UF KING AND JOBN STREE IS.
November 2

OFilCE OF UTXH.PHO WOLFE.
Sole Importer ofthe Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps

No 22 Hcaver-strcet.
KEW Tons, November 3. 1868.

To the People of tbe Southern States
WHEN THE PURE MEDICIN \L RESTORAT

now ao widely kno*n as WOLFE'S SCHIE1
SCHNAPPS, was in reduced into tho world u

tho endorsement of fonr thousand leading mem
of tho medical profession some twenty years agi

proprietor was well aware that it could not w]

escape the penalty attached to all new and ut

preparations. H?, thorofore, endeavored to invt

with strongest possible safeguard against com

felters, and to lender all attempts to pirate it
cult and d mgerou*. It was submitted to di
gmshed chemists for analysis, and pronounce*
them the purest spirit ever manufactured. Its -

ty and properties having been thus ascertained, i

pies of tho article were forwarded to ten thom

physicians, including all thc leading practitionei
tho United States, for purposes of experiment
circular, requesting a trial of thc preparation on

report of (bo result, accompanied ea-h specin
Four thousand of thc most eminent medical me
the Union promptly responded. Their opinion!
thc article were unanimously favorable. Sue

preparation, they said, hod lout; been wanted

the profession, as no reliance could be placed on

ordin.ry liquor? of commerce, all of which v

more or less adulterated, and therefore unflt
medical purposes. ihe peculiar excellence
strength of the oi of Juniper, wnich formed on

tho principal ingredients of thc Schnapps, togel
with un unalloyed character of the alcoholic
ment, give it, in the estimation of the focult-
marked superiority over every other diffusive stii
tant as a diure.ic, tome and restorative.
These satisfactory credentials from professic

men of the highest rank were published in a c

densed form, and enclosed with each bottle of

Schnapps, as ono of tbe guarantee» of Its genui
ness. Other precautions against fraud were

adopted ; a patent was obtained for the article,
label was copyrighted, aJae simile of the propiieli
autograph signature wa? attached to each label
cover, his name and that of the preparation were
bossed on the bottles, and thc corks were scalod v

his private seal. No article had over been sold
this country under the name of Schnapps prioi
thc introduction of Wolfe's Schiedam Aromi

Schnapps, in 1831; and the label was deposited
his trado mark, in tao United States District Co
for the Southern District of New York during t

year.
It might be supposed by persona una -quain

with the d iring character of the pirates who p
upon the reputation o (honorable merchants by ve:

iog deleterious trash under thoir name, that the p
tections so carefully thrown around these Senna]
would have precluded the introductions and salt
counterfeits. Tbey seem, however, only to hi
stimulated tho rapacity of impostors. The tri
mark of th: proprietor hus boen stolen; the ind or

meat which his Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps ale

received from th» medical profession has tn

claimed by mendacious humbugs; his labels a

bottles have been imitated, his advertisements pa
phrased, hts circulars copied, and worse than
dishonorable retailers, oftor disposing of the genni
contents of his bottle?, have ti Ted them up w

common gin, thc most deleterious of nil liquors, a

thus mado his nam: and brmd a cover for poison.
Thc public, the medica! profession und tho sit

for whom tho Schiedam Arom .tic Schnapps Is p
scribed as a renicdr, aro equally intcrcs'.o with t

proprietor in thc O'dea ioa and suppression of thi
nefarious ptacticcs. Tho genuino article, mauui

tured at the establishment of thc U'iâer.-igncd
Schiedam, Holland, is distilled iron a barley of i

finest quality, und flavored with an essential cxtr;

of tho burry of tho Italian ju-. ipe-, of unequalled ¡
rity. By a procos unknown in the preparation
any other liquor, it is ircod from every acrimonie
and corrodive olemeut.
Complaints have boen received from tho ¡cadi

physicians and families in the southern States
th? sale of cheap imitations of the Schiedam A:

marie Schmpps In those markeis; and travello
wno are lu thc Labi tot using it as An antidote to t

baneful influence of unwholesome river water, t

tify that cheap gin, pnt up in Schiedam bottles,
In quenti} primed in* upon tho unwary. T

egot-tí of the underrignea have been requested
instllute inquiries on the subject, and to forward
him thc names of such parties as they may ase

tain to bo engaged in thc atrocious system Of doce
tiom In conclusion, the undersigned would say tl
he has produced, from nndor tho hands cf thc mt
distiugui'hea men of science in America, proofs n

answerable of tbe purity and medicinal exe

lenee of tho Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps ; th
he has expended tinny thousand dollars in st

rouading it with guarantee* and safeguards, whit
he designed should protect tho public and himsi

against fraudulent imitations; that he has shown
to by the only liquor m the world that can be ut

for inly depended upon a - unadulterated; th at ho hi

challenged investigation, analysis, comparison ai

experiment iu all its lonni; and from every orde
the preparation »M. h boor» bis name, real and trac

mark, has como off triumph tnt. He, therefore, fee
it a duty he ow os to hts lellow-ritlz ns generally,
the mod Ical p'olessloL and the rack, to douounc
and expose the charlatans who counterfeit theso cv

dencics of Identity, and he calls upon the press an

the public to aid him In his efforts tu remedy so gre;
au BTU.
The following letters and ceri Ideates from th

leading physicians and che misti of this city wi

provo to tho reider that all goods sold hy tbe uudoi

signe J are all that they arc reprc outed to br.
UDOLPHO WOLFE.

I feel bound to say, that I regard your Schnapp:
as being in avery respect pre-eminently pure, am

deserving ot medical patronage. At all events, it ii
the purest possible árdele of Holland Gin. hereto
toro uuootainable. and as such may bo safely prc
scribed by physicians.

DAVID L. MOTT, M. D ,

Pharmaceutical chem.st, New York.

26 IiNE-STnEET, NEW YOEE, I
November 21. 1867. - J

rjooLPBO WOLFE, Esq., Present:
Dear Sir-I have made a chemical examination ol

a sample of your Schiedam schnapps, with thc in.
tent of determining if any for.-igu or injurious sub¬
stance bad beon added to the simple distilled spirits
The examination has resulted m thc conclusion

that thc sample contained no poisonous or harmful
admixture. 1 have been uuable to discover any
trace of tho deleterious substances wich uro em¬

ployed in the adulteration of liquors. I would not
hesitate to uso myself or to reconnue ad to others,
for medicinal purposes, Ihe Schiedam Schnapps as
an excellent and unobjectionable variety of gin.

Very respectfully yours,
(ilgned.) CHAS. A. SELLY, Chcm'at.

NEW YortK, No. 5;l CED.MVSTIIEET. i
Novomber 26, lb'67 J

DnoLrno WOLFE, Esq.. Present :

Dear Sir-'. have submitted to chemical analysis
two bottles ot "SIM.edam Schnapps," which I tool;
from a lre>h package in your bonood warehouse, an t
û'id. as Dolore, that thc spirituous liquor is tree

lrotn injurious ingredient- or falslncauou; that it
hus the marks of being uged aud not recently pre¬
pared oy rn- chauical admixture of alcohol and aro¬
matics.

P.eepeotfully, FRED. F. MAYKB,
Chemist.

NEW VOES, lu-sday, May L
UDOI.PHO WOLFE, Esq. :
Oe \r .Sir-i he want of pure Wines und Liquors

for medicinal pnrposes du- b eu long felt by thu pro¬
fession, und thous nd« of lives have boen suerificod
by th« use of adulletatrd articles. D' lirium tremens,
and oth»r diseases o. th« brain and nc rves, so rife
in this oonutrv, ure very rar« in Europa, owing, io a

great de^reo, to the jil.renee n thc pu ity of the
spii its sold.
Wc ba»s lasted thc several article« imported and

sold by yon, including your Oin, whit h you seil un¬
der the name of Aromatic soli te.Iam Schnapps, which
wo consider justly ooliiled to the high reputation it
has acquired in this couti try ; und from your long ex¬

pel lonee as a foreiga imporur, your Buttled Wines
and Liquors should meet w th thc same demand.
Woweuld recommend you to appoi« l borne nt the

respectable apothecaries in différent parta of th" city
us agenta for Ibo sale, of your Uruu.iics und Wines,
where ihe profession can obtain Ibe tame wbcu
Beaded for medicinal purposes.
Wishing you success in you- new enterprise,

» o retnuiu, your obedient servants,
VALENTINE MOTT, M. P., Professor ol Surgery,

University Medical College, New York.
J. IL CAKNOOHAN, M. D.,' Professor of Clinical

surgery, Surgoon-in-< biff to the btate Hospital,
ATC., NU. 14 Ea.-t S xtcentu-strcct.

LEWIi A. SAYRE, M. lt., No. 73 Brcadway.
H. P. 1»E WEE*, M. D.. Ne. 791 Proadway.
JOSaPH WORST ER, M. D., No. 120 Niuth-strcet.
NELSON STEELE, IL D , No. 37 iJleeker-street,
JOHN O'Uh'ILl.Y, M. II., I.'u. 2J0Fuurth street.
B. L RAPHAEL, ll D.. Prof. rsor ot the Principles

and Practica ot Surgery, New Kork Medical Col¬
lege, Acc., No. 91 Ninta-"troet, and others.

Tho proprietor also offers for sale.

BOTTLED WINES AND LIQUORS,
Imported and bottled by himself, expressly for me¬
dicinal use. Each bottle has his certifícalo of its pu¬
rity. l/DOLFHU WOLFE.
November ll 3 mos

ST. CECILIA SOCIETY.
rnHE ANNIVERSARY MEETING OF THIS SO-
JL CIEl Y will be held at the Hall or the South
Carolina Society, Th>t {Monday) Evening, 23d instant,
at half-past Seven o'clock.

i. PrSCKKET LOWNDES,
November.23 1 Sec'ry and Jroas'r.

WASHINGTON STEAM PIKE ENGINE
COMPANY.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF YOUR
Company will be held at your ball, This Eve¬

ning, 23d lust, at Seven o'clock pit cicely.
Byordor. CHARLES Y. RICHARDSON.

November 23 1 Secretary.

WASHINGTON ARTILLERY FRIEND¬
LY SOCIETY.

ATTEND THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING
This (Monday) Evening, at half-past Heven

o'clock, at the Hail, conur of Kiug ard Liberty
streeis, third ¡«tory. E. M. LACKER,
November 23 1 Secretary.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE. No. 0, A. F. M.

AREGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICATION OF
this Lodge will bc held Ttl* Evening (Monday),

at Masonic Hall, at Seven o'clock.
Candidates for thc E. A. aud F. C. Degrees will be

punctual in their attendance.
By Older W. M. ROBT. JAMES,

November 23 1 Acting Secretary.
ST. GEORGE'S SOCIETY.

THE MEMBERS ARE REQUESTED TO ATTEND
a Regular Meeting of the society at Tully's,

Klng-slreet, This Evening, at half-past 7 o'clock.
CHAS E. WALKER, Secretary.

November 23 1

Co lient.

TO RENT. A PIANO, IN GOOD OROER.
Apply at THIS OFFICE._October 2H

rpo KENT, A FINE COR NEK GROCERYX STAND on King-street, wah fixtures complete.
Terms moderate. Apply atNo. 189 EAST BAY.
November 18_Imo*
TO KENT, FOUR ROOMS AND KITCHEN

of a house ia Ifocdnn-ftreot, near John. Applv
toR. M. MARSHALL & BRO., No. 33 Broad-street
November 21_2
TO RENT, A NEAT TWO-AN1Í-A-!IALF

STORY HOUSE, No. 2 Doughty-street. Apply
at No. 452 KINii, corner John-street.
November 18_wfm
TO KENT, THREE ROOMS ON ONE

floor, and tho KITCHEN ROOM b- low, in the
rear of No. li PITT-STREET. Rent moderate to an

approved tenant. Apply on tho premiees.
November 2D_3_

1IO RENT, A PLEASANT HOUSE AT
No. ll) Coming-street, one door west of Went-

worth-strcot, with all necessary outbuildings. Ap¬
ply to Mr. JOHN V. Z-VNOGA, corner King and .-o-

ciaty streets. Nov mbcr IC

110 RENT, THREE LARGE AAD AIRY
ROOMS in that pleasant resldenco, *o. C37

KING-STREET, two doors bel iw "Uppor City Guard¬
house." Also, two KITCHEN ROOM*. Apply at
ABOVE RESIDENCE._November 3

TO KENT, A SPACIOUS STORE AT
thc Bend of King-street.

ALSO,
A DWELLING L'OUsE, recently put in thorough

repair. Apply to H. H. RAYMOND,
November 20 fmw No. 2 Water-s'reot

COOPER RIVER RUE PLANTATION
TO RENT.-POINT COMFORT PLANTATION,

on the western branch ol Cooper river, containing 150
seres piime Bice Lands, under good banks, and 180
acres Rood Cotton and Provision Lands, will be
rented frcm 1st January noxt, for ono or moro years.
Lessee to pay for all papers and to furnish approved
security. Apply to

T. GRANGE SIMONS, Commission Agent,
Plantera' and Mechanics' Batik Building, Eait Bay.
November 2 ra 4

Soi Salt.
J? corner CANNON AND COMING. S1REETS.
Novombor 23 ¡J

FIRE ENGINE FOR SALK. -A F1KST-
CLASS BAND 1-NGlNE, built by Button k

B'ake, Waterton), New York, in I860, but little used;
VIfi inch cylinder, 7 inch s^ke; 24 feet of Rubber
Suction, with Brass Pipes, Nozzles, and everything
in completo ordor. ) or further iulornution ot
term«, ¿c., apply by letter, to

M. H. NATHAN.
Novemb r20_3
MARKET FARM WITHIN THE CITY

LIMIT«. FOR SALK.-That valuaW« MAR¬
KET FAB il, formorly Provost Jarni, one of the best
on Charleston Neck, the property of tbo lats Thomas
Lynch, in rear of J. J. and P. NolSOlt'S larra, ruu-
nin* ttom Hester-street to Ashley River; containing
about 42 acre* ol clear planting and nvirsb lund,
with two Dwelling Houses and all necessary out
buildings on the same; with a range < 1' marsh land
fenced in for tho raising of hogs aud »lock.
Fer further particulars apply to

JOHN F. O'NEILL A: SON.
October30_No. 167 East Bay.

TO TURPENTINE MAKERS.-A TRACT
OF GOOD PINE I AND, situate in St John's

Berkeley Parish, containing?2D00 acres of ROUND
PINES, ls i fferi d for sale or rent. This land is with¬
in easy distance of the western branch of Cooper
River, and its occupation would afford a nucleus
for an extensivo business, ns it ls surrounded by
several smaller tr.icts of similar cbnractar.
For particulars apply to lr. .EM II. US IRVING,

at Kensington Plantation, Eastern Branch oi cooper
River, or lo thc undo:signed at No. 40 Broad-strcei,
Charleston. J. DRAYTON FORD,

Broker nnd Commission Agent.
November 20 DACfmw3

ONE OF" THE FINEST COTTON PLAN¬
TATIONS IN THE SOUTH FOR SALE, if

applied tor by 16th Dece mber. I have recently
purchased it, but, bo ng engaged in other business,
cannot give my attentiou to its cultivation, lt is
celebrated hoi e for tho production of Cotton, and
has on it an inixhaustible bcd of alluvial deposits
that will supply the necessary fertilizers.
There is un- field ot live hundred acres, almost a

pertcct level, \ Uh a soil of a beautiful reddish color
that natta ly produced before the war throe hundred
hales ol Colton, lt is upland, and is on tho first
ridge from Peedee River. A public landing is on
the tract, and it is convenient to mills, blacksmith
shops, public roads, kc
Now that General Grant is supposed to bo elected,

those who desire peace and prosperity may lay their
plans with some confidei cc, and with Cotton ut
twenty-live couta, a good Colton Plantation is a
much better investment than a California cold mine

C. Vi. DUDLEY,
November 9 m4 Bcnnettsville, S. C.

Oi) Jtoorrtisciittti
CtlTY TAXES-LAST INSTALMENT-

; CITY TREASURY, NOVEMBER 2, 1863
Under nu Ordinance "To raise Supplie- for tho year
18t¡8." the third instalment of tuxes on Real Batata
must bc paid dunug this month or executions will
be issued. S. THO HAS, City Treasuror.
November 2

EAT ATTRACTIONG"
QU INDY'S ic CO.'S PHOTOGRAPH AND

BISE ART GALLERY.
NOW ON EXHIBI I TON 3 Hi'. LAROE>T AND

flnc? t Colled iou of CBROMO LITHOGRAPHS ever
geou in Charleston. They are perfect copies of cel¬
ebrated Works of Art, both ancient ..nd modern.
AraoDg 'ho collodion way bo found SALVATOR

Kt.SA'S HUAD OF CHRIS'!, Correggo'. Magdalene,
A. Delacroix's Tide Go!n^ Out, A. Delacroix's Tid«
Coming Ii, Turner's Venir», Jackson'« Euglisli
Scenery, Rowbottom'^ Euglisb Scenery, Bauer's
English and Irii-h Scenery, Viows on th" ifhine, The
Jungfraud, 'Jhe Wetterhorn, Maiiue Views, and
many otbcis.
Thc public are respectfully invited to call and seo

these beautiful Works o! Art Thoy arc offered for
sale alNew York piiccs.

POltCELAlN PICTURES.
Great reduction in thc prico ot pi ll'T LAIN PIC-

L HBES. Recent improvements in prodding these
pirturrs enable us to now offer tho u at i.eurly ene-
ha'fthn former prices, and tar Miperior. Call and
ex-mono sptciraons.

OUR CARTES DE VISITE AND OTHER
PLAIN PHOTOGRAPHS ARE UNSUR¬

PASSED.

E-peeial attention given to rbi''Iron. Also to copy¬
ing old Daguerreotyped and otiicr picture-!. Saiiefac-
liou In all cases guaranteed, und at priers to corres¬

pond with tho limo*.

STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES

OTHER PHOTOGRAPHS OF CHARLESTON,
FORT SUMTER AND MAGNOLIA

CEMETERY
At Reduced Prices.

A fina collection of

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF THE MOUN¬
TAINS IN NORTH CAROLINA AND THE

FRENCH BROAD RITER.
These 9re tho first and only Pictographs ever taken

in that locality,
Q, V I N B Y dc CO.,

No. 261 KING-STREET,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

November 12 3mos

£mm rarni.

rjl R B A T B E .

T. V. GILBERT.Lessee and Manager

POSITIVELY FOR FIVE NIGHTS ONLY.

UNRIVALLED STAR DRAMATIC TROUPE.

TWENTY-TWO FIltST-CLASS ARTISTES.

GRAND OPENING NIGHT.

MONDA Y EVENING, NOVEMBER 23,
Will bc presented tho great Scenic Drama,

UNDER TUE GASLIGHT!

43" For further particulars see Programme.
November 2J 1

I s COMING:

THE SHOW OF ALL SHOWS !

GREATEST CONSOLIBATION EVER
SEEN IN CHARLESTON!

PAVILION AMPHITHEATRE !

Monday, Nov. 30, and during tuc Week.

SHOW OF ALL SRO WS!

Equestrian Managers.LUANDE& CO.

Dramatic Manager.JOHN TEMPLETON.

Business Managers.GAIES fe 0 BRIEN.

The Management of this Great and Novel Enter¬
prise boldly announce that in effecting sc grand and
cxpeusive a Combination-combining all tho great¬
est sets and effects of Cit CUá. DRAMA and SPEC-
TACIE-they possess tho facilities to excel every
Exhibition of the ago.

Stars of Arena-MARTINO LÜANDE, Signora
LUANDE challenge th-j World I

Lord Byron's Sublime Poem Spectacle,
MAZEPPA !

KATE RAYMOND AND TEMPLETON'S ENTIRE
CORPrf!

BLACK BESS, Champion "Wild Horse" of America.

BRASS AND STRING BAND!
tTQ-Xo cliargc for Circus Performance-^

Admission-Ono Dollar, Seventy-five and Fifty
Cents.
Tickets can bc bad at all the great Resorts.
Doors open at half-post Six o'clock.
November 23 6

A PAIR,

FOR THE BENEFIT OF

THE "WIDOWS' HOM E,"
WILL BE HELD AT

THE "HOME" IN BROAD-STREE T,

ON TUE 15Ù DECEMBER NEXT.

THE BOARD OF CONTROL OF THE "HOME"
return their thanks t > tho community for the assist¬
ance which Lr.R boen extended tbem in their under¬
taking, and will be thankful for any contributions of
money, provisions and rancy articles.
Packages from a distance will bo transported free

of charte, by thc Express Company and Railroads,
if directed to Mrs. li. A. SNOWDEN, President of
Widows' Home:. Charleston. Ö. C.

N. B.-Positively no Lists for ruffles will be circu¬
lated about thc hall. Chances, if desired, eau be se¬
cured at the rojpcctivc tables.

liOAIlD OF CONTROL.
Mrs II A SNOWDEN, Mrs J H WiL'ox,
Mr3 D E IiuoEB, Mrs C S VEDDEB,
Mrs GEO ROBERTSON, ! M!3S M MiDj.xr.TON.
Airs J S SNOWOEN, Miss M B CAMPBELL,
Miss M UouLDEOic, Misa E E TALUK?,
Ur« UENBY KAVESEL | MUS ANNA SIMPSON,

Mr.! M P MATHESON.
Mrs. M. A. SNOWDEN. President
Mis* MATILDA MIDDLETON, Vice-Prcaident.
Miss M. B. CAMPBELL, Sec and Treasurer.
Mrs. J. H. WILSON, Corresponding Secretary.
Novcmbor 7

Sissoiutiou of (ù?arincrs()i»i.
NOTICE.-DISSOLUTION OP COPA UT.

NEEsHIP.-The firm ol LUHRS fe STBL-
LING, heretofore doing business at the two stands,
corner .Market and East Bay streets a: d No. 157 East
Bay-street,is this day dissolved by mutual consent;
ciiher party is authorizoJ to sien the firm in liqui¬
dation. M. LUHES.

E. H. STELLING.
Charleston, 8. C., November 21st, 1868.
November 21 3

NO nCE.-THE SUBSC IBER WILL CONTINUE
THE BCJ>INEsS on his own account at the old well
known ctand, No.#157 EAST BAY, where be will be
thankful to seo his customer* and friends, And will
bc glad to rcrve them at any time.
November 21 2_E. IL STET. LING.

ACARO,-THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS
(o Jn'orm his friends that be »ill rouliuuc thc

WHOLESALE GKOCEitY BU<INESH. on his own
account, at (ho OLD STAND, earner ol East Bar and
Markot i-troet, and will bc thankful for a liberal pat¬
ronage from th« pubdc aud the late fronds of the
firm of Luhrs fe sidling. M. LÜH RS.
í*cvomber23 2*

fust ÛÙ /ouït*.
LOST, ON THE l'Jtn INSTANT, IN

Messrs J. R. Read fe Co 's, King-slre-t, a

package contamina Pair SCISSORS, UOLD THIM¬
BLE and SEWIN j WORK marked II. K. ROBIN¬
SON. Th* finder will be rownrded by leaving the
same at No. 21 WENTW0Rl'H-SiTTEET, near An¬

son.2* November 21

gntcLs.
^TICKEUSOM HOLS li,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
First-classHotel.83 Per Day.

WM. A. WitIG HT,
HAVING ASSUMED THE MANAGEMENT OF

this House, respectfully solicits a share ot public pa*
tronogo.
Freo Omnibus to and ironi the Hotel.
November 13 Imo

ACARD.

Tho undersign'*!, having sold his entire interest

iu tho Hotel known us tho
"NICKERSON HOUSE,"

in Columbi.!, S. c., would take great pleasure in re-

coranaanding his fricu.'H to continue their patronage
to tho ucw proprietors.

Mr. WRIGHT baa ha I charge of I he Hotel for
me for a year past, and will continue to have the
entire ma: agement ot thc Hotel under the new ar¬

rangement.
I feel assured that tho house will maintain lu for

mer reputation os a firsUchiss Hotel.
T. 8. NVKERSO.V.

CoLinmiA, S. C., September 1,18G8.
September 24 thm2mop

N IC W Y O lt K II OT L I..

No. 72 1 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK OCTY.

D. M. HLLDRETH & CO., Proprietors,
THIS LONG HKTABLISH'D PTB&T-CLAS?

HOTEL, ns popularly known in fernier tarnet
uniter Üie manager.ont o! J. B. MONNOT, Esq., nad
moro recently under l-'jat of HIRAM CRANSTON fe
C. I., is now undoi tho propnetorahtp of Messrs. D.
M. HILDEETU & T. C. ROCKWAY, uuer tho Cnn ol
D. IL HLLDRETH * CO.
Ino senior partner from ii.' loas expérience as a

pl oprieior of th* Veranda. St. Loa-.s and it. Charle»
Hotels ofNew Orleans, Hatters bimijeif that he eau

assure his (heeds and >bo pubüc generally, t»«vt its
former worioVwide repuiaUou as a popular first-class
Hotel, 4inJl he fully iUKtoiued under its present
030005 0111'"" 1vr* PeKmurv 13

^1 ILMOR UOUSK,

MONUMENT SQUARE,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND,

KIRKLAND & CO., Proprietors.
April 27 lyr

BOUCHE FILS & CO.'S

CHAMPAGNES.
Dry Yevzerxey

Cabinet
Carte Blanche.

For salo by all leading Grocers and Wine Metchinrs.

V. B-THESE WIVES HAVP ALWAYS ENJOYED
A BIGH REPUTATION in Charleston and other
8outhem cities, and ore in every rc-pcct of the first
classruwf/mo November 23

PALMETTO YEAST CAKES.
AFRESH SUPPLY RECEIVED WKEKLY FROM

thc manufactory at Summerville, S. C., and
for sale by GEO. H. GRUBEK,

No. 236 King-street,
Old stand of N. M. Porter k Co.

November 23 mw2

FLOUR, FLOUR.
1 fifi BBIA MANCHESTER MILL0-FAMHjY
IvU 100 bbls. Manchester Milla-Extra

175 bbls. Okalona Mills-Super
ISO bbls. Okalona Mills-Fine.

All of the above Flour is ground from Western
Whea', and for sale loir by

GEO. W. WILLIAMS m CO.. Factors,November 23 mwflO Church-street.

SPICED SWEÍ5ISH HERRINGS,
MESS MACKEREL ANO SALMON,

JUST RECEIVED BY BRIG HA i BET, DIRECT
FROM STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN.

Q/> KITS SPICE O SWEDISH HERRINGS, SU-XJ\J PERIOR to the finest Anchovies.
FROM BOSTON.

25 kita MESS MACKEREL
60 kits No. 1 Bay Mackerel
15 half barrels No. 1 Bay Mackerel
25 quat ter barrels No. 1 Bay Mackerel
25 kits No. 1 i-almon

200n pounds bept F. B. Codfish.
For sale by KLINCK, WICKENBERG & CO.
November 23 1

EASTERN HAY.
QAA BALES CHOICE EA8TEBN HAY
OUv Landing and for sale by

W. B. i HTTH k CO.,November 23_1_Napier's Range.Ji

CHOICE PIG SHOULDERS,
AT 15 CENTS PKR POUND.

ALOT OF CHOICE NEW YORK SUGAR-CURED
BIG SHOULDERS, for tale at 15 cents perpound, at the

CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY STORE,Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.
Goods delivered free._ November SB

ORANGES ! ORANGES ! !
WELCH k BRANDES ABE NOW RECEIVING

shipments of aelecfcd FLORIDA ORANGES
semi-weekly, Irom Borne of the most celebrated
Groves in Florida, and can flUany orders for ship-meuts with promptness, and guarantee sa! i i inc tion
ii quality and condition.
November 19 g

r.EA. COFFEE. TEA.
COFFEE. TEA. COFFEE.

JUST RECEIVED, FROM THE DIRECT IMPORT¬
ERS, a choice supply of the above articles,wh'ch will bo disposed of at tho io lowina; lowprices;GREEN AND BL vCK TEA (good). $1 per poundF'.he Green and Black Tei. »1 25 to 1 50

Coffee (green) (rom 30 cauta upward
Coffee (fresh roasted every day), 30, 40 and 50

cents per ponnd.
Coffee (fresh ground every day), 30,40 and 50 cents

per poimd.
B/ EBIETE k CHAPMAN,

No. 519 King, corner Radcliffe-strects.
November 14

Ti) BAKERS.
JUST RECEIVED,
CARBONATE OF AMMONIA.
FRESH, SOPS^best quality

CT.ËÀM OF" TAB TAB, cheap.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

E. Ii. KELLER'- «Si CO.,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

October 20 No. 131 Meeting-street.

CO-OPERATIVE pRÖCEKY.
SOUTHWEST COKMER anC»Trl'SC! AND

MARKET STREETS,

AN EXTENSIVE, VARIED ABD CAREEfJL>"I
selected supply of tao NECESSARIES OF

LIFE, and also the luxuries-WINE*, LIQUORS,
etc.-will at all limes bs found at the above storr-.
estabheOed under tho ampi, es of tbs ''PALMETTO
PIONEER CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION," and
which will continue and extend thc advantages lt
already offers to the public Fresh arrivals and
bargains will be regularly rcperUd, and every facili¬
ty afforded patrons.
The "object" of the Association is, u set forth in

Its charter, "To furnish members and tho public
with the necessaries of lifo of good q-iollty, unadulte¬
rated, and at lowest xaarkat ratos, and troaa the
preßt« of such sales to accumulate capital for Iii
members."
Copies of tlie Constitution and By-Laws can lie

found ot the Store of the Association, and all fa¬
quines legarding tho practica! working of the enter*
prise wiU be mose cheerfully anl promptly satisfied.

W. H. WELCH, Superintendent.
J. N. WIG FALL, Assistant

July ll_
Encourage Home Manufacture !
PALMETTO HOP TEAST CAKES.

HAVING RECEIVED THE AGENCY FOB
these celebrated YEAST CAE BS, manufacttir-

ed by Mrs. S. H. L. Price, of Summerville, S. C.,
wo respectfully ask for thom tba attention of the
trade generally, and bouje'ieepera especially. Ibey
are exclusively of Southern manufaatnre, entirely
free from any injurious properties, superior to those
of Northern make, answer all the purposes of, and
arc far more economical than, Y.aat PowJors. All
we ask for them is a 'air trial. Directions for use
accompany ea h package.
The trade supplied at MANUFACTURER'S

PRICES'.
PALMETTO PIONEER CO-OPERATIVE

GROCERY STORE,
f oulhwest corner Meeting and Market-streets.

November 7

PERUVIAN GUANO.
Í) «T TONS PERUVIAN GUANO, DIRECT FROM
tUtJ Ibo ageut, warrante I pure, for sale at market
rates, with a nbc al discount in lots cf five tons or
more. J. N. ROBSON,

Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
October 18 ute wfmlni

SEGAB EMPORIUM.
KSALAS, AGENT FOR THE CHARLESTON

. Branch ol thc Havana Segar Factory, "La
Valentina," would respecifullv invite tho attention
of dealers and smokers to his very large stock of
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC 8EGAB8, of .-.ll grados
and sizes, excelled by few in this country, and war¬
ranted to be as represented.
Sample boxes sent to the country ont", orders ex¬

ecuted by Express, C O. D., or 30 day*' city accep¬
tance.

Ko. 118 EAST BAY-STREET,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

August 24 mwfSmo

A good smoke is a perpetual comfort.

LORILL ARD'S
" Yacht .

Club "

SMOKING TOBACCO.
Competent critics pronounce itbest formany reasons

It is mule nf thc best s:oek grown.
Thc Nicotin«: is extracted, mere aro
No drugs in it c msenucutly it u
Auti-ncrvou; tn its eff-ets.
It has au agreeable, aromatic flavor,
Does not burn or sting the tongue,
Leave» uo unp'easaiK utleriasto in the
Mouth, or disagrccat' C odor in tho room.
Instead ol exciting C:e nervous forces,
It allays irritation and calms them.
Wc ruirard it aa 'he perfection of
Smoking Tobacco. Orders foi elegant
Meerscbau u Pipes ¡TO being packed daily
lu the various sized ba^-s in which it is sold,
ia an extra nd ncrm nt for th «o
Who love a good smoke to try it.

LORILL A RD'S

"EUREKA" Smoking Tobneco,
Is likewise an excédent article of cho'co Virginia
Tobacco, ol a Heavier body thi'i tho f.ir.uor.
And hence nr ch cheaper in price; w V'-rlh'leis
It makes an eioe'.lont »moke. Orders for
Meerschaum Pipes daily pocked iu t.n¿ brand

LOKILLARD'S

"CENTURY" Chewing Tobacco,
Composed of tho best cutting Leaf in the couutry.
Superior in color, finer ia qtuli.y, anl makes a
Retter chew than other brauds. Acknowledged
Tho Le rli-ig Fine Cut Tobacco wherever i s-d.
Bespeetahlo jo -ber-and dealer* in all se ctions
Keep it. ana small buyers can save money,
T:me and trouble by purchasing of ihcm.
LORILLARD'S MACCOBOY, FRENCH BAPPEE

and SC TCH i-NUFFS still retain the excellant qual¬
ities which have made them so fimous everywhete.

C.rculars sent on application.
P. LORILLABD, New York.

1 November 13 frnwlmo


